
PRESIDENTS WERE

NOT ALL WEALTHY

1'eopla have way of saying about
Rome lucky trust magnate, pugilist or
rtor,"HI Income is larger thau th

ITesldcntV." Olhnra sigh with envy
t thought of the Chief Executive's

Mil salary. When (trover Cleveland
(1Ih1 comparatively MHr after two
terms In tlio White House the public
marvelled.

Some presidents have died rich. Some
have died poorer than their own ser-

vant. Here are one or two rather In-

teresting facta aliotit them.
" Washington was, one of the richest
men In Oil country, lie wan worth
perhaps 1.150, (NK), In a lay when Amer-

ican millionaires were unknown.
JJ John Adams, who followed him,
never had much money. He died
worth a little more than folHKt.

Thomas Jefferson had more alavea
than any man in Virginia and owned
over 40.0(H) acres of land. He died
practically penniless aftvr narrowly
escaping rrent for dc!t.

Jamse MadiNon was rich and married
n rich widow. He lived and died in
wealth.

James Monroe when he entered upon
tlie Presidency waa one of America 'a
wealthiest men. When he left the
White Houho he waa almost bankrupt.

John (juincy Adams hud liHrcly
enough money to kee himself in J,tlm
moat frugal comfort.

Andrew Jackson begun life in ulter
imverty and waa never aide to lay aside
more tluin a bare living.

Miirlin Van Ituren, ami of a thrifty
tavern keeper, made imti).;h out of
local politica and the ti huv
It hit; country el.ale and live in luxury.

Williiun llei.ry Harrison hud in work
HM a fanner and clerk of n rurid court
to ninke a livclihiMid. He tlieil jiihl
after li if Presidency begun.

John Tyler hud a plantation and a
aullicient. though not large hank ac-

count. Jamea K. I'olk made a large
furtuii" l law. if not in the 1'ieniilen-cy- ,

and died rich.
Zaehary Taylor wan one of the poor-

est Presidents. He had little r ady
motley or other pmpcrty at any time in
hit life.

Millard Fillmore waa horn poor,
rnaile an cxi'elllint income ai d died
decidedly well olT.

Franklin Pierce waa moderately well
to do; neither rich nor xor.

Jamea Iluchiiuniin made money by

law and waved It while President. He
waa accounted m fairly rich man,

Atiraham Lincoln In hi Iwat day
a a lawyer seldom made over $5000

year. A President he laved little.
Andrew Johnaon waa born wor and

died In comfortable, if not especially
glittering catate.

U. 8. (Irant wa never wealthy. He
built up tidy competence, but a
banking houae failure ruined him,

Rutherford B. Hayn had a reputa-
tion for stinginess. He lived and died
In modcat though eaay financial condi-

tion.
Garfield died leaving no property but

hi Ohio home. A ItM.OOO fund wa
given by the Nation to hi widow.

Cheater A. Arthur died leaving a for-

tune of about f 150,000.
Cleveland waa rertcd worth a

largo amount of money. After hla
death thla wa found to be a falae
Impreaaion. He died beyond reach of
want, but without a tithe of the for-

tune that waa attributed to him.
Ilenjaman Harrlaon waa proaperoua,

but not to the Miint of riehea.
McKinlcy left $10,000 in savings and

a life Inaurance of $j7,o00.
Kooaevelt waa Ixirn fairly rich and

ha alway been ao. There are variou
eatimatea of hi private Income, rang-

ing from $10,000 to a year.
Taft I not accounted wealthy. He

married in IHKfl on a yearly aalary of
$1920. Hia present fortune, apart
from hia Preaidentinl aalary ia not
known, but it ia not thought to reach a
high figure.

All theae detail about our Chief
Executives' finance ahow that the
term. "Aa rich a the President" must
mean anything or nothing.

PLANNING TO SHOW

DRV FARM PRODUCE

Portland Oregonian : In an endeavor
to inter' t the people of Portland and
local cuinuicrcial bodies in a movement
to give Oregon, ami especially Central
Oregon, unbounded elTective publicity,
Tillman liueter, whose success in dry
farming near Murdaa ban attracted
almost world-wid- e attention, has been
in the. city fir the last few day. Mr.
Jtetitcr hopes to obtain encouragement
in hla ambition to ocrate a Hecial ear
of alate argiculturnl exhibits and
another ear of Oregon enthuaiaata to
the national dry farming congress at
Colorailo Spring next full.

Mr. Neuter i a practical furmer

REVELATION

Opposite House

MEW YORK CITY WILL
HAVE BIG LAKD SHOW

J. J. Hill Offers $1,000 Prize Cup
For Best Wheat

At last. NfW York I (rnlna to '
a liirxl liow. TIiti liit nev-- Imn a
Inn. I hIkiw In Nw Vork riiyllo-r- e lui"
never even lioen a worlil" fmr. lint.
(.Inr'IriK the nmrnln of November an!
nn. I nulla llm of Novemlwr

21 It, IUII, llnri will l um lit Hi lla-K-

Mini luml rliowM In famous
Mmllsim Hiinrit .liirilifl, New Vork Clly,
Hint llm wurl I tnia evrr mn-- tin Aim-r-len-

lanl ami rlioitlun
New Vork City U ( ! lniKi-- t rt of

ehlrjr for limtilKriints In th wnrl'l
uvrr oni minimi (l,'i0.uuo forlxinr
i'iiiiid to New Vork ivety yer. Think
of li million a yrnr! Mont of them
urn fnrmi-rx-on- i of them ar belter
fin merit limn are. Thin lil Inml
kIiow will Kit mint ut tliei

penil "back to the liirul."
It Wllllbl be of treineriiloilH benellt In

the Norlhwe-- t If Motile of thene i.e
liitllil be Ihilitceil lo tnriVH out on the
fiirmN, ii n.l elllier buy Inml. If they Imve
tlm iih iimh, or work for the North wenlern
furitiem ii i I II Ihev Ki t MiiMcb-ri- l money
to imrrhunn fiirniM of Ihelr own. the
ilirmiini) ami Kciinillnnvhinn lhl n

UK" liiHleml of ilolnic IliN, the-- e

peoiilii woik for ink ukih In l,

coriKi.Kteil ceolern like New
Yoik city. Vlu-- 'In not know about Ihi
niinrtunllieK of (he North went.

All the rentier "f lhi mper lire
i to ibi In lo compete fur the viilu-abl- e

J. J. Hill prize or one of the nthei
iMiiny prize ofTer! I'nnioln, the Honih,
the r'milhwe-i- , North, NorlhweHt anil
Kiixt will all exhibit anil how their bei
Kiiilnn, frultM nml other fnrm proiluein
It Itf ei-- neceHHiiry Hint the NorihweMi
ehotibl ninke a. nhowltiK better than tlnit
of liny oilier Miction, no Hint the pellet
flnM of thi-M- e ImmlKrunln. ami if the
IIiimikiiii'N of nnilvn Amerlennn, In ami
nruiiii I New Vork t'llv. who have tlie
iiieunH to bnv but ibi not tiiiiler-ntitlu- l

the pOHxIhlllth'M of the ireill
orih wi'til. w ill citioe to our necthm.

Intiteml of the other, linn the prl.'
are extreitii-l- valunblu aihl are well
worth while.

J. J. Hill Prize Cup
Jume J Hill, Chairman of the rtnnril

of I Orect'ir of the l i rent Northern
lliillwny, orter !,in'ui prixe cup, llvi
feet hlk'h nml ehihorntely eiiKrave.j, fur
Ihe bei.t lllll polinil of uheiit rnl-e'- In
th I'mteil Htwtc- -' In mil aiul exhlte
Iltil I'V the iieltinl rrnWer lit the A lilt r- -

leiin I.iiihI niitl Irt Ik'iMhu
The eitniln Ittiii are eaNy. anil any

farmer In the I I Mrtte elantl a
Kttotl chance to win thla ll.mi'i cua. It
wniiltl he a (M't'Ht hnniir ami a wontlerful
ailvei litemi'iit to thin IimwiIIIv If thin
cup were won by one of the rentier of
thi paper If II were won by you.

The Ureal Northern Hallway ban
alway been rcinly to with
nny lncere effort to make the North-we-

anil the Nurthweiiterii farmer more
proKperou. They ha Imnih il a haml- -

whoae r i n'-- i 'le ambition, next to
a comfortable living for him-ne- lf

and family, in to exploit the re-

markable agricultural advantages of
Central Oregon, in which he haa impli-

cit faith.
Luat year hia success attracted the

world's attention. Ho started out in
an efTort to nee how many varieties of
grain, forage plants, root crops and
potatoes he could grow. In spite of
the dry summer he obtained better re

J h

om four pnn Inaflet printed In two
color with nn llluntratlon nhowln the
.In me J lllll 1 .000 prlxn cup. Thl
lennet tell all about the conilltlona kov-ernlf-

thl nnl other prlitn content
The reader of thla paper ar advl4 t

aiWtMMRMHBHiMr Mt
hM WmV rrTTTTrawaM:

I - t I'
tiitUll.ililik.i..;- -

J. J. Hill f 1,000 Friia Cap.

write to 12. C. J.ecly, General ImmlKrn-llo- n
Aircnt of th Ureal Northern Hall-

way, hunted at 115. Orent Northern
Hull. Unit. St. 1'iiul. .Mlnnenotn, who ha
Informed the editor that lie will be. Kind
lo ent UiIh It a lift and any other In-

formation ilenlred to any rcuder of thl
paper.

sults than ever, and his exhibits took
first prize at all the dry farming fairs
shown here.

This years Mr. Reuter will make
an individual display at the Colorado
Springs exhibit, and is trying to inter-se- t

the farmers of Wasco. Crook, .Sher-

man, Lake and Harney counties lo join
him in sending a special car load of
Oregon products to advertise the ad-

vantages of the state.

SUPSCRIBE FOR THE EX4MISER

CD

Dig Year For Alaska
Nineteen hundred eleven ia bound to

b notable year In the hiatory of
Alaaka. Already the firat ahipment cf
high grale eopper ore from the North
haa reached Puget Sound, ami aome-- ,
time In June the flint nhipment of
Alaaka oil ia due there. From thia
time forward, Alaakan development
promiae to be rapid. The North-weater- n

thia month brought down cop-
per ore valued at $250,000, and received
a suitable welcome on entering (Seattle
Harbor. The ore la now being treated
at the Tacoma amelter. Katalla oil
well have already developed a flow of
2,100 barrels a day. Tankage of 36,000
barrells rapacity haa been aent North.
More well are to be drilled thla year.
Alaaka oil la laid to lie of exceptional
value, because of it high commerical
profwrtie. Now, the coal field of the
North only await their opportunity to
be opened. Alaaka will no longer be
known aa only a land of gold, furs
and salmon.

Wool Sales
The wool aales dates a fixed by - the

Oregon Woolgrower'a Association are :

Pendleton, May 23 and June 9; Pilot
Rock, May 2G and June 10; Echo, May
24; Heppner. June 1 and June 22; Vale,
June 13; Ontario, June 14; Shaniko,
June 6 and June 27; Buker Cit;, June
16; Enterprise and Wallowa County,
June r0 and July 11. The Woolbuyera
have disbanded their organization, but
will bid individually at the various
sales dates and better prices are ex-

pected to result to the growers by the
tendancy on the part of the growers to
hold for sales dates.

COREY TO POOR

TO RUN, HE SAYS

Salem, Or., April 25. Chief Clerk
H. H. Corey of the secretary of
state's office says he haa been strongly
urged to make the race for secretary
of state at the next election, both by

his friends and by the friends of the
late secretary, Frank W. Benson.
However, Mr. Corey says that he is
unable to be a candidate for the office
on account of the financial require-
ments. Unless his friends are sincere
enough to provide financial support for
his candidacy, Mr. Corey says such
a move on his part is out of the ques- -

j tion.
Mr. Corey's home is in Baker county.

HYDRO-AEROPLAN- E

THE VERY LATEST

Astoria, Ore., April 29. Glenn Cur-- ti

ha written a special description
of his monster Hydro-aeroplan- e which
is to fly at the Astoria Centennial dur-l"- g

the third week of the pageant.
Thia ia the first time Mr. Curtis has
written about his combined motor boat
and air ship. Ilia description fol-

lows :

"The hydro-aeropla- la the newest
and most sensational thing in aviation.
I developed it from the Standard Cur-
tis Aeroplane, at San Deigo, Cab, dup-
ing the past winter, and it ia heralded
by the experts in aerial navagation a
the greatest advancement since nun
first learned to fly.

"This new wonder of the air Is pop-
ularly call led "The Triad," meaning
the union of three. It takes this name
from the fact that it reprsents the
conquest of three elements, air, water
and earth.
"The Triad can fly sixty miles an hour,
saint the water like a racing motor
boat at fifty miles an hour. It can riae
from the earth and alight upon the
water; start from the water and come
down on the land, or be exclusively
on either land or water.

"A flight by the Triad from the wat-
er is far more spectacular than a flight
by the ordinary aeroplane. To see it
skim the water like a swooping gull
and then rise into the air, circle and
soar to great heights, and finally to
drop gracefully down upon the water
again, furnishes a thrill and inspires a
wonder that does not come with any
other sport on earth.

"The hydro-aeropla- ne is safer than
the ordinary aeroplane. For this rea-
son it is bound to become the mot
popular of all aerial craft. The begin-

ner can take it out on his neighboring
lake or river, or even the great bays,
and skim it over the water until he ia
fcu.e of himself and sure that he can
control it in the air. He can fly it six

' feet above the water for any distance
with the feeling that even if something

' should happen to cause a fall, he would
not be dashed to pieces. The worst he
could get is a cold bath."

He held positions in the county clerk's
office in that county before accepting
the position as auditing clerk under

(

Mr. Benson, from which position he
was promoted to chief clerk upon the
appointment of S. A. Kozer as insur- -
ance commissioner.

IN AUTOMOBILE BUILDING

By turning out 205 automobiles every working day in the year, in their $7,000,000.00 plant the E-V7- -F. Company is enabled
to soil and charge on tho quantity plan. The car is equal to any make of nearly twice the price, but the turning out of so large a
number of machines each day enables them to reduce the price ridiculously low.

DELIVERED TO YOU IN LAKEVIEW FOR $1250.00

'"" (1U. MA NTlUi The H-M-
-P Company's one-yea- r guarantee which appears in this ad needs no amplification or explanation. It speaks for itself, Every'

H-M-
-F ear is I tucked up by a definite promise the most liberal in motordom. Not only the ear but the equipment as well aside from tires, which are guaranteed

by the manufacturers are included in its provisions. Don't be misled by trickily-worde- d promises that warrant cars for indefinite periods. Some of these "guar-
antees," carefully analyzed really mean nothing. The conventional 90-da- y guarantee is a relic of antiquity a legacy of the days when the motor car was an ex-

periment, not a standard, staple article. The E-M-
-F guarantee is a definite promise for a definite period ONE WHOLE YEAR. Manufacture of a car like this at

a figure that makes possible the quoted selling price is the industrial achievement of the age. It is an achievement possible to no other manufacturer of motor cars.

A CAR LOAD OF E-M- -F "30M AND FLANDERS "20" TO ARRIVE APRIL FIRST. CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW E-M- -F "30" FOR 1911.

Court T- - E. BERNARD Lakeviow, Oregon


